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Abstract
In order to evaluate the effect of phenotype and quail age on laying rate and
egg characteristics, a study has been carried out in Ngaoundéré from February to August 2019. 216 quails were divided into 36 batches of 6 animals each
(5 females and 1 male) according to age and phenotype. The experimental
animals were white, spotted white, grey and brown phenotypes and were one,
six and ten months old. Eggs were collected for three weeks between 8 pm - 4
pm and 4 pm - 8 pm, counted, weighed and measured. 15 eggs per phenotype
were randomly selected, broken individually, which allowed the internal parameters to be evaluated. The main results show that the quails laid more eggs
between 4 pm - 8 pm, the highest laying rate was obtained in quails at one
moth of laying and the spotted white phenotype had a high laying rate
(74.03%) compared to other phenotypes. At one month of breeding age, quails
with the spotted white phenotype showed a higher laying rate (93.34%), brown
(78.75%) and grey (74%) at six months and finally white (71%) at ten months.
Weight, height, diameter and egg shape index did not vary with the quail
phenotype. The highest egg volume (12.60 ml) was found in white quails. The
shells of white spotted quails were thicker than those of other phenotypes.
Grey quails laid eggs with the highest Haugh’s index and proportion of edible
matter. Brown quail eggs were found to have a higher proportion of dry yolk
matter. Dry matter and moisture content of albumen did not vary with the
quail phenotype. Considering the results obtained, it has been concluded that
spotted white phenotype quails are more suitable for reproduction as they
presented the best egg-laying proportions of edible matter.
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1. Introduction
Poultry farming has mainly focused on the production of chicken eggs and broiler chickens. In 2012, the poultry sector supplied 103 million tons of meat and
66.4 million tons of eggs for consumption worldwide [1]. According to FAO estimates, the food needs of the world's population will increase by 70% by 2050
[2]. Short-cycle animal husbandry, such as quail farming, can be an important
asset in meeting animal protein requirements and reducing pressure on chicken
and hen egg production. Improvements in quail rearing have been undertaken
in order to take advantage of their characteristics, notably the early age of the
bird in meat production (5 weeks), its laying performance (200 - 300 eggs per
year) and its relatively short generation interval compared to other avian species
[3]. Quail is reared for its meat and eggs, for its therapeutic virtues, taste and
high nutritional value [4] [5]. The need of eggs for consumption is increasing
and consumers are looking at the quality of poultry products. Thus, depending
on the objectives, each farm has developed a strain with its own characteristics,
which explains the great heterogeneity of populations and zootechnical [6]. On
the whole, studies have been carried out on growth performance, egg laying and
egg quality [7] [8], as well as the effect of genotype on the characteristics of Japanese quail eggs [9]. In Cameroon studies have been carried out on the effect of
crude protein level on growth and carcass in quail (Coturnix sp.) in the finishing
phase in the Cameroonian highlands [4], also on the characteristics of quail
breeding [10]. However, no research has been focused on egg-laying performance as a function of age and phenotype of quail, hence the need for this study
in the Sudano-Guinean zone of Cameroon. The general objective of this study is
to contribute to the better management of quail reproduction by knowing the
appropriate phenotype and age for better reproduction and quality of quail eggs
in order to meet the food needs of populations.
Specifically, the effect on quails will be evaluated on the laying rate and egg
characteristics.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area
This study was carried out in the city of Ngaoundéré, Adamaoua Region of Cameroon. It is located between the 6th and 8th degrees of latitude North and between the 11th and 15th degrees of longitude East. The average annual temperature varies from 23˚C to 25˚C and the annual rainfall varies between 900 and
1500 mm.
DOI: 10.4236/ojas.2021.112016
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2.2. Animal Material, Housing and Feeding
A stock of 216 quails of 4 phenotypes (white, spotted white, grey and brown)
each with animals of three breeding age groups (1, 6 and 10 months of laying)
was used in this study. Birds were housed in cages made of plank and wire mesh
of small mesh, given the small size of the birds. They were fed with a diet having
a centesimal composition as shown in Table 1 below.

2.3. Experimental Design and Trial Management
216 quails of three laying age (one, six and ten months) were divided into 36
flocks of 6 animals each (5 females and 1 male) according to phenotype (white,
spotted white, grey and brown) and breeding age. For each laying age and per
phenotype, we had 18 quails (15 females and 3 males) for a total of 72 quails per
age class for the 4 phenotypes. Water and food were served ad libitum throughout the trial. In all cages, birds were kept under the same conditions.

2.4. Data Collection and Studied Parameters
Egg-laying was monitored over 21 days and during this trial period, the following parameters were evaluated according to phenotype and age.
Table 1. Percent composition of the layer diet.
Ingredients

Quantity (kg)

Corn

60

Soya cake

16

Wheat bran

5

Fish meal

7

Bone meal

0,5

Shellfish powder

0,5

Laying concentrate 5%.

5

Peanut cake

5

Palm oil

1

Total

100

Chemical characteristics (%MS)

DOI: 10.4236/ojas.2021.112016

Protein content (%)

22

Metabolizable Energy (kcal/kg)

3000

Fat (%)

4.47

Calcium (%)

1.23

Phosphorus (%)

0.64

Lysine (%)

1.32

Methionine (%)

1.48
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2.4.1. Periodicity and Laying Rate
Eggs collected every day at regular times (4 pm and 8 pm) according to phenotype and age, were counted, weighed and measured. Based on the number of
eggs collected, the weekly laying rate for each phenotype and age was calculated
using the formula below.

=
Laying rate ( Number of eggs laid ) ( Number of females × 7 )  × 100
2.4.2. External and Internal Characteristics of the Eggs
Eggs of each time slot according to phenotype and age were individually
weighed using an electronic scale with a 300 g capacity and 0.01 g accuracy.
Large diameter and height were measured using a digital caliper with a range of
150 mm and accuracy of 0.01 mm. These two parameters were evaluated: Shape
index using the ratio between the large diameter and the height of the egg multiplied by 100. Volume of egg was estimated by inserting the egg into a graduated cylinder containing a known volume of water. Egg volume (Vo) was determined as the difference between the volume after introduction of the egg (Vf)
and the initial volume (Vi). At the end of the trial, 30 eggs per phenotype were
randomly selected, broken individually and their contents gently spread out on a
glass plate on a flat surface. Yolk and albumen height, yolk and white diameter
as well as the thickness of dense albumen were measured using the digital caliper. After the measurements, yolk was sorted out and weighed using an electronic balance with a capacity of 300 g and an accuracy of 0.01 g. Shells were
washed with tap water to remove any remaining albumen and then dried at
room temperature for 24 hours. They were individually weighed and their
thickness measured with the same caliper at three levels: at the narrow end, the
middle and the wide end. From the weighing and measurements of the external
and internal characteristics, the following calculations were made:

Albumen weight =We − ( Wy + Ws )
with Wy: yolk weight; We: whole egg weight and Ws: Cleaned and dried shell
weight.

Proportion of egg components
= ( Weight shell/yolk/Albumen ) ( Egg Weight )  × 100 [11].

Edible =
matter content yolk percentage + Albumen percentage

(

Haugh Unit ( HU
=
) 100 log H + 7.57 − 1.7W0.37

)

where H: Albumen height (mm); W: Egg weight (g); 7.57: Albumen height correction factor and 1.7: Egg weight correction factor.

2.5. Dry Matter
For the dry matter, a small quantity of egg yolk or egg albumen was placed in a
capsule of known weight, and the whole was weighed before being placed in the
oven at 105˚C. After about 120 minutes, it was removed, left to cool, weighed
DOI: 10.4236/ojas.2021.112016
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and then put back into the oven for about 15 minutes and the same procedure
was followed until there was no variation in weight between 2 consecutive heating period. Dry matter percentage results from the following formula:

Percentage of dry matter

= ( Dry matter weight ) ( Fresh matter weight ) × 100
Fresh weight was obtained by subtracting the capsule weight plus sample from
the capsule weight only. Similarly, dry matter weight results from the difference
in weight between the capsule plus dried sample and the capsule.

2.6. Statistical Analysis
Data obtained were expressed as mean ± standard deviation over the mean. A
one-factor analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used. Where differences between
means were significant, Duncan’s test was used to separate them at 5% significance level. Microsoft Excel 2016 and IBM SPSS Statistics 25.0 software were used
for the various analyses.

3. Results
3.1. Laying Performances
3.1.1. Periodicity and Laying Rate According to Quail Phenotypes
The effect of phenotype and breeding age on the egg-laying rate as a function of
the laying period in quail is illustrated in Figure 1. In the white phenotype quails
(Figure 1(a)), the laying rates obtained at one (72.00% ± 9.80%) and 10 months
(71.00% ± 10.5%) were similar and significantly higher than the rate recorded at
6 months of laying. Between 4 pm and 8 pm, quails of one and 10 months laid
more eggs, while quails of one and 6 months had high laying rates between 8 pm
and 4 pm.
The spotted white phenotype quails (Figure 1(b)) at 1 month of laying age
had a significantly higher laying rate (93.33% ± 9.43%) than those recorded in
quails at 6 and 10 months of laying which were otherwise similar. White spotted
quails of one month of breeding age laid more eggs between 4 pm and 8 pm. The
laying rate did not vary significantly with the age of the white spotted quail between 8 pm and 4 pm.
In grey (Figure 1(c)) and brown (Figure 1(d)) phenotype quails, at 6 months
oviposition rates (78.75% ± 6.29% and 74.00% ± 12.44% respectively) were significantly higher than those obtained in quails at 1 and 10 months of laying
which were otherwise similar. Between 4 pm - 8 pm, ten months old grey quails
laid more eggs while six month old laid eggs between 8 pm - 4 pm. On the other
hand, between 4 pm - 8 pm, brown quails had the highest laying rate in quails
aged 6 months and between 8 pm - 4 pm in quails aged between 6 and 10
months.
In all cases, regardless of the phenotype considered, egg-laying was more
pronounced between 4 pm and 8 pm (Figure 1).
DOI: 10.4236/ojas.2021.112016
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Figure 1. Egg laying rate as a function of phenotype, age and egg collecting period in white (a) spotted white (b) grey (c) and
brown (d) quails. The numbers 1, 6 and 10 associated with the phenotypes mean respectively one, six and ten months of reproduction.

3.1.2. Laying Rate in Quails as a Function of Periods Breeding Age and
Collection Period
Figure 2 illustrating the variation of the laying rate in quails as a function of
breeding age shows that at one month (Figure 2(a)), spotted white phenotype
quails showed a laying rate of 93.33% ± 9.43% significantly higher than those
obtained in white, grey and brown quails which were otherwise similar. Between
4 pm and 8 pm, quails of the spotted white phenotype laid more eggs. For the 8
pm to 4 pm time slot, brown and white phenotypes had the highest laying rates.
At six months of reproduction (Figure 2(b)), laying rates obtained in brown
(78.75% ± 6.29%) and grey (74.00% ± 12.44%) phenotype quails were similar
and significantly higher than those obtained in white and spotted white quails.
Brown and grey quails laid more eggs between 4 and 8 pm and 8 and 4 pm respectively.
At ten months of reproduction (Figure 2(c)), laying rates (71.00% ± 10.52%)
recorded in white quails were significantly higher than those obtained in spotted
white quails but similar to those obtained in brown and grey quails. Between 8
pm - 4 pm the spotted white phenotype and brown quails laid more eggs while
between 4 pm - 8 pm the laying rate did not vary significantly with feather colouration although the highest rate was noted with white phenotype quails.
In all cases, regardless of the age of the quail considered, laying was more abundant at the interval 4 pm - 8 pm compared to 8 pm - 4 pm.
DOI: 10.4236/ojas.2021.112016
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Figure 2. Laying rate as a function of age and egg collection period in quails of one month (a), six months (b) and ten months (c)
of reproduction. The numbers 1, 6 and 10 associated with the phenotypes mean respectively one, six and ten months of reproduction.

3.1.3. Laying Rate According to Age and Egg Collection Periods in Quails
Regardless of the phenotype (Figure 3), quails at 1 month of breeding showed a
significantly higher laying rate of 72.58% ± 18.03% compared to those noted in
quails at 6 and 10 months of breeding which were otherwise similar. Between 8
pm and 4 pm, the laying rate did not vary significantly with the breeding age of
birds. However, between 4 pm and 8 pm quails of one and ten months of breeding age showed comparable laying rates but significantly higher than those of
quails at 6 months of breeding age.
3.1.4. Laying Rate According to Phenotype and Egg Collection Periods in
Quails
Quails of the spotted white phenotype showed a laying rate of 74.03% ± 18.20%
significantly higher than those obtained with the white, grey and brown phenotypes, which were otherwise comparable. Laying was highest between 8 pm and
4 pm in white quails and between 4 pm and 8 pm in grey quails. In all cases, regardless of the quail phenotype considered, laying was more pronounced between 4 pm and 8 pm compared to 8 pm - 4 pm (Figure 4).
DOI: 10.4236/ojas.2021.112016
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Figure 3. Laying rate as a function of age and egg collection periods in quails.

Figure 4. Laying rate according to phenotype and egg collection periods in quails. W:
White; SW: Spotted White; G: Grey; B: Brown. periods.

3.2. External and Internal Characteristics of Quail Eggs According
to Phenotypes
Weight, height, large diameter and feed efficiency for eggs were not significantly
affected by quail phenotype (Table 2). In all cases, the eggs of white quails had a
volume of 12.60 ± 0.77 mL significantly higher than those of spotted white and
brown quails, but similar to those of grey quails. On the other hand, brown,
white spotted and grey quails had similar egg volumes.
The eggs of spotted white quails had a white diameter of 20.77 ± 3.61 mm
comparable to that of grey quails but significantly higher than the others. Yolk
diameter of white quails was significantly smaller than those of the other phenotypes which were otherwise comparable. The height of the albumen of 4.25 ±
0.72 mm and the haugh unit of 88.27 ± 3.90 of grey quail eggs were significantly
higher but similar to those recorded with the brown phenotypes. On the other
hand, yolk height did not show any significant variation with phenotypes.
DOI: 10.4236/ojas.2021.112016
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Table 2. External and internal characteristics of quail eggs according to their phenotype.
Characteristics

Phenotypes
White

Spotted White

Grey

Brown

Mean

Weight (g)

10.54 ± 0.45a

10.40 ± 0.61a

10.29 ± 0.50a

10.46 ± 0.38a

10.42 ± 0.48

Height (mm)

31.86 ± 0.63a

31.73 ± 0.86a

31.74 ± 0.84a

31.52 ± 0.61a

31.71 ± 0.72

Diameter (mm)

24.92 ± 0.88a

24.71 ± 0.32a

24.57 ± 0.39a

24.81 ± 0.25a

24.75 ± 0.53

Shape index

0.78 ± 0.02a

0.78 ± 0.02a

0.78 ± 0.02a

0.79 ± 0.02a

0.78 ± 0.02

Volume (ml)

12.60 ± 0.77b

11.60 ± 1.5ab

10.90 ± 1.2a

11.25 ± 1.6a

11.59 ± 1.44

Albumen Diameter (mm)

16.16 ± 3.48a

20.77 ± 3.6b

17.84 ± 3.0ab

17.05 ± 3.8a

17.95 ± 3.80

Albumen height (mm)

3.02 ± 0.65a

3.25 ± 1.05ab

4.25 ± 0.72c

3.88 ± 0.74bc

3.60 ± 0.92

Yolk diameter (mm)

22.50 ± 1.83a

24.58 ± 1.4b

25.47 ± 0.9b

25.24 ± 2.1b

24.45 ± 1.96

Yolk Height (mm)

10.20 ± 1.83a

10.19 ± 1.4a

10.45 ± 0.9a

10.12 ± 2.1a

10.24 ± 1.96

Haugh Unit (%)

80.50 ± 5.09a

81.95 ± 6.9ab

88.27 ± 3.9c

86.17 ± 4.6bc

84.22 ± 5.99

Yolk weight (g)

3.39 ± 0.56a

3.48 ± 0.35ab

3.70 ± 0.29ab

3.89 ± 0.51b

3.66 ± 0.47

Shell weight (g)

0.84 ± 0.03bc

0.88 ± 0.05c

0.76 ± 0.06a

0.80 ± 0.06ab

0.82 ± 0.07

Albumen weight (g)

7.09 ± 0.68b

6.76 ± 0.5b

6.78 ± 0.40b

5.68 ± 2.07a

6.58 ± 1.22

Yolk proportion (g)

29.88 ± 3.51a

31.26 ± 1.5ab

32.89 ± 1.2bc

35.03 ± 3.4c

32.27 ± 3.20

Albumen proportion (g)

62.64 ± 3.45b

60.86 ± 1.6b

60.38 ± 1.1b

57.79 ± 3.4a

60.41 ± 3.09

Shell proportion (mm)

7.47 ± 0.51b

7.92 ± 0.46c

6.73 ± 0.45a

7.18 ± 0.40b

7.33 ± 0.62

Large end shell thickness (mm)

0.29 ± 0.06b

0.21 ± 0.02a

0.23 ± 0.06a

0.22 ± 0.03a

0.24 ± 0.05

Medium end shell thickness (mm)

0.17 ± 0.01a

0.20 ± 0.03b

0.21 ± 0.03b

0.20 ± 0.02b

0.19 ± 0.03

Small end shell thickness (mm)

0.26 ± 0.04b

0.21 ± 0.01a

0.22 ± 0.04a

0.24 ± 0.05ab

0.23 ± 0.04

Average shell thickness (mm)

0.24 ± 0.02b

0.21 ± 0.01a

0.22 ± 0.04ab

0.22 ± 0.02ab

0.22 ± 0.03

Albumen dry matter content (%)

10.15 ± 0.24a

10.22 ± 0.17a

10.18 ± 0.41a

9.85 ± 0.18a

10.10 ± 0.28

Yolk dry matter content (%)

49.07 ± 0.23a

50.24 ± 0.57ab

50.51 ± 0.94ab

50.76 ± 1.11b

50.15 ± 0.95

Albumen moisture content (%)

89.85 ± 0.24a

89.77 ± 0.17a

89.82 ± 0.41a

90.15 ± 0.18a

89.90 ± 0.28

Yolk moisture content (%)

50.92 ± 0.23b

49.76 ± 0.57ab

49.48 ± 0.94ab

49.24 ± 1.11a

49.85 ± 1.11

Edible matter content (%)

92.52 ± 0.51b

92.08 ± 0.46a

93.27 ± 0.45c

92.81 ± 0.40b

92.67 ± 0.62

Internal characteristics

Weight and percentage of egg components

Shell characteristics

Water and edible matter content

, and con the same line. the values affected by the same letter are not significantly different (P > 0.05).

a b
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The highest yolk weight was obtained in quails with the brown phenotype and
was similar to that recorded in grey and spotted white phenotypes. White spotted quail eggs had shell weights that were similar to those of white quail eggs but
significantly higher than those of grey and brown quails. It was also observed
that the weight and proportions of egg albumen obtained from brown phenotype quails were significantly lower than those of other phenotypes that were
otherwise similar. However, the percentage of yolk obtained from quails with
brown phenotype 35.03% ± 3.42% was similar to that recorded in grey quails
and significantly higher than those of other phenotypes which recorded similar
proportions.
Quail eggs with the spotted white phenotypes had significantly a higher proportion of shell (7.92% ± 0.46%) compared to those with other phenotypes. The
highest value of shell thickness at the large end (0.29 ± 0.06) was obtained in the
eggs of white quails, which, however, presented the lowest value at the medium
end (0.17 ± 0.01 mm). The greatest shell thickness (0.26 ± 0.04) was obtained on
eggs of white quails, and was similar to the one recorded from brown quails. Similarly, the average of the smallest shell thickness recorded with spotted white
quail (0.21 ± 0.01) was similar to the one recorded with grey and brown quails.
The percentage of dry matter in the egg albumen does not significantly change
with the phenotype. However, the eggs of white quails had the lowest percentage
of yolk dry matter (49.07% ± 0.23%) and the highest moisture content (50.92 ±
0.23) similar to those of spotted white and grey quails respectively. The edible
matter percentage of quail eggs of grey phenotype (93.27% ± 0.45%) was significantly higher than the one recorded in the white, spotted white and brown phenotypes.
The proportions of the shells of spotted white and grey quail eggs were the
highest and lowest respectively. The shell thickness of white quail eggshells was
significantly higher at the large end but significantly lower at the middle part of
the egg. Globally, the average egg thickness was higher for quails with white
phenotype and lower for quails with spotted white phenotype.
The dry matter and moisture content of the albumen were similar regardless
the phenotype. Brown phenotype quails had significantly a higher dry matter
content in the egg yolk than quails with white phenotype while being similar to
spotted white and grey phenotype quails.

4. Discussion
Our results revealed that laying rate is higher between 4 pm and 8 pm whatever
the age of birds and the genetic type considered. These results are in agreement
with the observations made by Sauveur [12] who states that unlike hens whose
laying is done in the morning, oviposition in quails is generally done in the afternoon between 4 pm and 8 pm with little oviposition in the morning.
Quails of the spotted white phenotype had the highest laying rate compared to
other phenotypes. This could be attributed to the breed of the birds being more
DOI: 10.4236/ojas.2021.112016
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prone to lay eggs than the other phenotypes. These results do not agree with the
findings of Jessy et al. (2016) who found that laying rate is higher in grey quails
(86.65%) compared to brown (76.0%) and white (67.16%) quails. The values
found in our study are lower than those reported by these authors and could be
explained by genetic and environmental factors.
In brown and grey quails, laying rates were higher at six months of breeding
(78.75% and 74% respectively). These results are similar to those obtained by
Jessy et al. (2016) who indicate that in the 8th week, laying rate of brown quails
(58.9%) increases with animal age up to 89% at around the 12th week and drops
to 76% by the 20th week. Hantanirina et al. [13] also showed that laying rates
vary from 78% to 43% between the 6th and the 32nd week of life of grey quails.
In white quails, the highest laying rates (72% and 71%) were respectively recorded at 1 and 10 months of breeding. Hantanirina et al. [13] obtained similar
results at 14 weeks of age in white and grey quails. In spotted white quails, the
highest laying rate was recorded in quails that had been laying for 1 month
(93.34%). These results are similar to findings of Hantanirina et al. [13] and Jessy et al. (2016) which respectively show a laying rate between (80% - 90%) and
(60% - 99%) at the 4th week of breeding in all quail strains. This variation of results with other authors may be due to the genetic types of quails as well as environmental and managerial factors.
The significantly higher laying rate (72%) was recorded with birds of onemonth breeding age. These results are close to those obtained by Hantanirina et

al. [13] who found that the laying performance at the beginning of the laying period was between 15.12% and 29% and reached 80% - 90% at one month of laying. Overall, more or less significant differences were found between results of
the authors with regard to the overall quality of laying. This is influenced by a
combination of both intrinsic (strain, age, body weight) and extrinsic factors
(sex ratio, diet, temperature, photoperiod etc.). The fact that the laying rates obtained at one (72.00% ± 9.80%) and 10 months (71.00% ± 10.5%) were similar
and significantly higher than the rate recorded at 6 months of laying could be
explained by some fluctuation of the oviposition during the laying carrier of hen.
Indeed, laying is characterized by some cyclicity that leads to some reduction of
the egg production inside a flock [12].
Average egg weight was 10.42g. Hrncar et al. [9] found higher values (11.48 g
and 13.06 g) in Japanese quails for laying and meat respectively. The average
shape index of 78.73% obtained is close to the 78.2% reported by Ouaffai et al.
[7]. According to Nedeljka [14], shape index between 70% and 77% can be estimated as optimal in poultry and hens precisely. It should be however noted that
younger laying birds give higher shape indexes and more rounded eggs; furthermore, the high values of the shape index obtained in our trial could be due
to the poultry species used. White phenotype quail eggs had a volume of 12.60
ml, significantly higher than those of other phenotypes. This difference can be
attributed to the higher weight, diameter and height of eggs of the same phenoDOI: 10.4236/ojas.2021.112016
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type. These results are similar to those recorded by Kanagaraju et al. [15] who
reported egg volumes between 10.36 and 11.64 ml depending on the phenotype.
Spotted white quail eggs had the largest egg albumen diameter (20.77 mm)
compared to other phenotypes. White quail eggs, on the other hand, recorded
the lowest yolk diameter value (22.50 mm). These results do not agree with those
of Jessy et al. [16]; Begum et al. [17] who reported higher values (between 32 and
37 mm) that plumage colouring does not significantly affect egg albumen diameter in quails Şeker et al. [18], in a study on the effect of storage time on egg
quality in laying hens, found that the diameter increased with storage time.
These observations were also confirmed by Djitie et al. [19] by evaluating the effect of storage time on the physico-chemical characteristics of eggs from backyard systems. The genetic type and storage time of the eggs are the main factors
that can justify the low values of the albumen diameter obtained in the present
study.
Albumen height and eggshell thickness also varied significantly with the quail
phenotype, corroborating the results obtained by Rasol et al. [20] and Kanagaraju et al. [15]. However, Jessy et al. [16] reported that feather coloration did not
significantly affect height or thickness of Japanese quail egg constituents.
The overall yolk proportion was 32.27% with the lowest value reported in
white quails and the highest in brown quails. This could be due to the fact that
the brown quail egg yolk was heavier. These results are similar to those reported
by Kanagaraju et al. [15]. Hrncar et al. [9] also reported similar values in laying
(32.43%) and meat (35.84%) quails. With an average of 60.41%, the lowest proportion of egg albumen (57.79%) was obtained in brown quail eggs. Kanagaraju

et al. [15] reported higher values for brown (62.67%), white (65.19%) and golden
(62.50) plumage quails. Variations in the proportion of albumen egg from one
quail phenotype to another could be explained by a variability in the process of
setting of the different egg constituents according to the phenotype. The proportion of eggshell overall was 7.33% with the lowest value (6.73%) recorded in grey
quail eggs and the highest (7.93%) in spotted white quail eggs. These results are
not consistent with those of Begum et al. [17] who found higher (9% - 10%) and
otherwise comparable values in white, grey, fawn, black and tuxedo quails.
Haugh’s index was higher with grey quail eggs (88.17%). This might be an indication that grey quail eggs age slower than those of other phenotypes. Similar
results were reported by Kanagaraju et al. [15] in brown (87.68) and white
(84.78) quails. Other authors [9] [21] rather noted that Haugh’s index did not
vary significantly with genetic type. This difference in results with other authors
could be explained by the egg storage duration and the age of the birds.

5. Conclusions
At the end of our study on the effect of quail phenotype and age on the laying
rate and egg characteristics, it was found that:
• laying is concentrated between 4 pm - 8 pm on all phenotypes. Although the
DOI: 10.4236/ojas.2021.112016
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laying rate varies from one phenotype to another with age, white spotted
quails showed significantly higher laying rates compared to other phenotypes
throughout the survey;
• Except for egg volume, which was higher in white quails, external egg characteristics were generally similar between all quail phenotypes.
• The white spotted quails’ eggshells were significantly thicker than those of
the other phenotypes. Grey quails had higher Haugh’s index eggs and a proportion of edible matter.
Considering these results, it can be concluded that although grey quails had
high proportions of edible matter, white spotted quails are more suitable for reproduction since they have the best egg laying performance and better shell
quality.
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